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Bethel College Monthly

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Although the class graduated from

Bethel College this year was the smallest
in number for some years, the attendance
at the final commencement exercises on
Friday morning, June 5, was larger than
usual. The main floor of the city audi
torium was almost filled, with a few score
of balcony seats in addition.

The class of 1931 was composed of ten
men and four women, thirteen of whom re
ceived the Bachelor of Arts degree. The
degree of Bachelor of Science was con
ferred upon one member, Moses H. Voth.
One member, Miss Alma Water, was ad- /

mitted to “The Order of the Golden A” in
recognition of meritorious s c h o 1 a r s h i p
throughout her four years in College.

Dr. V. F. Schwalm, President of Mc
Pherson College delivered the commence
ment address, choosing as his subject “The
Limitatious of a Materialistic Education.”
Dr. Schaim used the following quotation

from Tennyson as a basis for the develop
ment of his theme.

Let knowledge grow from more to more,
But more of reverence in us dwell;
That mind and soul according well,
May make one music as before, but vaster.

The speaker opend his discourse by in
dicating that the purpose of education is
to develop personality, and that the educa
tion which will properly perform this func
tion must answer three tests. “Is it cre
ative? Is it serviceable? Does it result

in a life that is satisfying to the one who
lives it?” He went on to show how the
tremendous increase in scientific knowl
edge has brought us such a variety of in
ventions that we have machines to do
everything; it has lessened poverty and
disease, an(l accomplished much else that
is highly desirable. But science has not
done all for humanity that its enthusiasts
promised. It has become apparent that
it cannot produce the vaster, richer life
men require. “Empty lives are just as emp
ty when filled with things the satisfying
of physical cravings and social desires is
not enough. Increased leisure has n o t
brought increase in cultivation of the spir
itual nature. Man gives the best account
of himself when life is not easy; growth,
comes fron’i struggleS”

“While science i able to find rder jn
the universe, it does not discover for us
the meaning of life. Religion is that which
puts sense, worth, dignity, joy, hope into
living. The souls of men are tired an4
surfeited with life man’ deepest need is
spiritual power. The denominational col
lege exists to help young men and women
to a scale of values—the abiding values of
life.”

The address was both inspirational and
forceful.

FACULTY NOTES.
Our president, Dr. J. W. Kliewer, will

spen(l a part of the summer on the cam
pus. During the latter half of June he will
be visiting churches in Eastern Pennsyl
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vania. June 19—21 he will deliver adresses
at the Young People’s Retreat of the East
ern District Conference, to be held at Green
Lane, Pa., near Philadelphia. On June 22
he will speak at the Quarterly Ministerial
Meeting of the Eastern District Conference
at the Zionsville Church. After that he
has appointments at the following church
es: Schwenksfeld, Zionsville, Quakertown,
Landsdale, and Philadelphia First Church.

Dean Peter S. Goertz and Abraham
Warkentin left Newton on June 5 to at
tend the Northern District Conference at
MarLm, S. Dakota. They will visit church
es in S. Dakota and Minnesota, returning
home after three weeks.

D. H. Richert expects to spend the sum
mer at Colorado University once more to
wrestle with mathematical formulas.

J. H. Dcell, A. P. Friesen, and A. J.
Regier are attending Kansas University,
at Lawrence, Kansas. Mrs. Regier and the
children are accompanying Professor Re
gier this summer.

J. E. Linscheid and family left the
campus on June 1 for Iowa City, Iowa,
where Mr. Linscheid will continue his
studies at Iowa Universfty. Professor
Linscheid will return to his teaching again
in September.

J. J. Voth expects to have a real va
ration this year. With his family he will
malce an automobile tour to Manitoba and
the Pacific coast states.

Miss Mariam Penner will enjoy her
vacation in Kansas and Minnesota in the
company of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Penner, lately returned from India.

Mrs. Mamie Phillips will attend summer
school at Columbia University and remain
for the faIl semester.

Coach Otto Unruh has begun the sum
mer by having a tonsil operation at the
Bethel Hospital.

J. M. Hofer is planning to enroll for the
second term at the University of Chicago
after he has finished his teaching in the
Bethel Summer School.

Miss Wilhelmina Bixel has gone to her
home at Bluifton, Ohio.

- Russel E. Anderson will study at North
western University, and at the Bush Con
servatory in Chicago.

P. J. Wedel and J. F. Moyer are attend-

mg to the duties in their respective offices.
J. 1-I. Thierstein is director of the summer
school; A. J. Graber, J. M. Hofer, Walter
Hohman, Mary E. Hooley, and Otto Unruh
are members of the teaching staff. Helen
Riesen, Librarian, is serving summer stu
dents and doing further work to make the
content of the college library more acces
sible to Bethel students:

Samuel Burkhard, a former instructor
at Bethel College, now Actiig Head of the
Department of Education in the Arizona
State Teachers’ College at Tempe, Arizona,
is teaching in the summer school at the
Kansas State Teacher’s College, Emporia,
kansas.

RIP VAN WINKLE
The Senior Class of 1931 chose Joseph

Jefferson’s “Rip Van Winkle” as its class
play. The performance, which was given
before a large house at the city auditorium
on Wednesday evening, June 3, was a very
successful one.

The text of the play follows, in general,
quite closely the original story as written
by Washington Irving about 1818. On its
first publication by the author the narra
tive so completely captured the popular
fancy that it was staged several times
within the author’s lifetime, in London,
Philadelphia, and New York. The writer
of the first American play based on the
story is not known. Finally Joseph Jef
ferson, the actor, in collaboration with Dion
Boucicault, dramatist, brought out the first
version of the present famous play. It is
said that Jefferson practically made the
play his life work from that time, chang
ing, revising, subtracting and adding as
seemed best until he gave us the present
version in 1895. It is considered one of the
most notable of all American plays.

All the details of the story contribute to
the development of one central idea — the
relentless way in which life moves on re
gardless of the individual who goes to sleep
and is left behind.

The leading part in the play was car
ried by Moses H. Voth, who very success
fully presented “Rip.” Miss Alma Walt
ner acted well the difficult part of Gret
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chen, his queiulous, sharp-tongued wife;
and Henry Ewert served as the villain,
Derrick Von Beekman. Lesser roles were
assumed by other members of the class,
and two campus children were used for
child parts.

The success of the play was due in no
small measure to the faithful and con
sistent efforts of the coach, Professor A. J.
Graber, as well as to members of the class
who participated.

ALUMNUS HONORED
A distinct honor was paid to one of

Bethel’s alumni at the final commencement
exercises at Kansas University, June 8,
when Miss Elma Richert was named among
those who had been elected to the Phi Beta
Kappa Society. This rare distinction is
granted in recognition of high scholarship;
hence it is a real credit to any student.

Further testimony of the merit of Miss
Richert’s work at the University during the
past year is evidenced in the fact that she
was recently appointed a member of the
teaching staff in the Department of Ger
manic Languages and Literature at the
State University, in which department she
has done graduate study during the year.

Miss Richert was graduated from Bethel
College a year ago, and was at that time
admitted to “The Order of the Golden A.”
She now holds the Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Bethel College and the Master of Arts
Degree from the University of Kansas.
Her many friends will take pleasure in
Miss Richert’s good fortune and hasten to
offer congratulations.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Miss Esther Bestvater received her

Bachelor of Arts degree from the College
of Emporia on June 2. She has accepted a
position as teacher of music, English, and
latin in the high school at Turon, Kansas
for next year.

Mrs. Thomas Berry of near Garden
City, K a n s a s—formerly Miss Martha
Schrag of Moundridge—died in a Garden
City hospital on May 14 from burns re
ceived in a gasoline explosion. Her infant
son of a few months was also burned quite
severely and is now being cared for at the
Bethel Hospital

G. A. Haury and family have returned
to their home on the campus after a resi
cience of several months at Tulsa, Oklaho
ma, where Mr. Haury’s business had taken
him for the winter and spring seasons.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Linscheid of Cleve
land, Ohio expect to spend the latter half
of June visiting Mr., Linscheid’s relatives
at Arlington, Kansas. For the remainder
of the summer they will be engaged in
some form of educational and recreational
camp work in New England.

The Misses Florence and Mildred Haury
have gone to Claremont, California to be
with their sister, Anna Marie, at Pamona
College during the closing days of the
school year. Miss Haury was a member of
the Junior Class at Pamona this year. Aft
er a brief visit to points in S. California
the three sisters will return home together.

Miss Helen Ruth is a surgical patient
at the Haistead Hospital.

Missionary and Mrs. P. A. Penner of
Champa, India landed in New York on June
2. They arrived in Lawrence, Kansas four
days later and remained to attend the
graduation exercises on June 8, at which
time the degree of Master of Arts was
conferred upon their daughter, Miss Man-
am Penner. After a brief visit with Mrs.
Penner’s relatives at Moundridge the Pen
ner’s will go to Mt. Lake, Minnesota for an
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Isaac attended the
final commencement exercises at Kansas
University, June 8.

Miss Anna Epp of Newton is attending
the summer school at Emporia Teachers’
College.

Rev. H. P. Peters of Natalia, Texas is
spending several weeks with relatives in
Newton and vicinity.

Karl Kliewer, clerk at the Kansas State
Bank, was unable to do his work for four
or five days early in June because of an in
fection on his right hand.

Eric Penner of Haistead is ill of a
serious nerve affection. After three weeks
at the Halstead hospital he is able to be at
his home again, but his condition is such
that he will be unable to do any work for
some weeks.

Mrs. Dwight Eels of Chicago—formerly
Miss Elizabeth Stewart—has returned to
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Chicago after a three weeks’ visit with her
parents. Mrs. Eels was called home on
account of the serious injury of her moth
er in an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman 0. Miller of Pres
ton, Kansas recently spent ten days visiting
Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Brown of Newton. Mr. Miller has been
superintendent of schools at Preston for five
years, but he goes to Coldwater, Kansas to
serve as head of the school system there
for the coming year.

Olin Ediger, who attended the Kansas
State College at Manhattan (luring the past
year, will remain in Manhattan for the
summer, having secured a full time job
there in a shoe store in which he has had
part time employment during the school
year. He will resume his studies again in
the fall.

Waldo Wedel visited his parents on the
Bethel campus, May 23-31, then returned
to the University of Nebraska to receive
the degree of Master of Arts in archae
ology. He will have charge this summer of
a field expedition to explore Indian sites
along the Loup River in Nebraska.

Shirley and Kenneth Byler of Chicago
spent May 30 and 31 at their home in New
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rich and (laughter
Mary Louise are visiting Mrs. Rich’s par
ents at Mt. Lake, Minnesota for several
weeks. About the middle of June they will
start on a motor trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Ruth Kliewer left her home on the
campus on June 5 to go to Berkeley, Cali
fornia, where she will begin a year of
graduate study in German at the Uni
versity of California. She will visit en-
route with friends in Arizona and S. Cali
fornia.

Kenneth Haury was’ a graduate of the
School of Business at Kansas University
this year.

Menno Krehbiel of Moundridge suffered
death as •the result of a tragic accident
which occurred to him on June 3 while he
was working alone at the plant of the Polar
Ice Co. in Moundridge. The exact nature
or cause of the accident will never be
known, but evidence seemed to indicate
that he must have been caught in the ma
chinery somehow. Though his skull was

bad’y crushed, he lived until the following
day, when he died at the Halstead Hospital.
Mr. Krehbiel took his freshman work at
Bethel, then spent two and a half years at
the Kansas State Agricultural College at
Manhattan. He had just returned home
from school on May 30, and had worked
only two days before the accident hap
pened.

Elizabeth Nickel, Lydia Siemens, and
John Jantzen, all former Bethel students,
and teachers in Hilisboro during the past
year, are on the college omnibus tour
through the East. They started on May
23 and are scheduled to return home soon
after the middle of July.

Miss Hazel Kitch of Partridge, Kansas,.
and Mr. Lester Bauer of Hanston, Kansas
were married on May 31, D. D. Eitzen of
ficiating.

Miss Mildred Hearting of Halstead, who
recently completed the course in nursing
at Manhattan, has gone to Omaha fo a
short term of special study.

Dr. Arnold Isaac of Goessel will go to
Chicago for several weeks of study during
the early part of the summer. Dr. Rudolph
Tjnruh, who has just completed his medical
course, will take care of Dr. Isaac’s practice
in his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baumgartner will go
to Ft. Collins, Colorado soon to attend
summer school at the Colorado State Ag
ricultural College.

Rev, and Mrs. A. F. Tieszen and daugh
ter, Barbara Lucile, spent May 16-21 vis
iting campus friends. They were enroute
to Denver, Colorado to attend the com
mencement exercises of the Ilaff School of
Theology, where Rev. Tieszen was to re
ceive the degree of Doctor of Theology, on
June 3. The Tieszens plan to spend the
summer in S. California.

Rev. P. E. Franz has returned to his
former pastorate near Buhier, Kansas.

Miss Mary Funk has completed the
course in library science at Oklahoma Uni
versity.

Miss Lena Buller of Buhler, Kansas
was married, on May 9, to Mr. J. R. Wedel
also of Buhler.

Miss Irma Schmidt and Mr. John
Schmidt, both of near Walton’ and both
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former students at Bethel, were married on
May 12.

Miss Ruby Young of Newton was grad
uated from the course in dramatic art at
the Wichita College of Music and Dramatic
Art, June 8.

THE SOCIAL WELFARE WORKER
Laura Dester -

Ida County, Iowa is one of twenty
counties out of ninety-nine Iowa counties
which has a County Welfare worker ap
pointed by the County Board of Supervis
ors. Ida County has no poor farm, conse
quently its expenditures for outdoor relief
is approximately $20,000 annually.

The conditions of the past year have
brought social service work to the atten
tion of many who, heretofore, were not
aware of the fact that social service rep
resents one of the great and one of the
growing tax expenditures in the American
states as well as in Europe. Whenever the
money is well spent, this is a sign of prog
ress, for rising public expenditures for
social welfare are an expression of public
interest for the handicapped members of
the community, for whom a young and
wealthy nation should show grave concern.
It is scarcely necessary to stress the fact
that we have an enormous amount of un
employment now in the United States.
Everyone knows that it challenges our
ability to deal with it adequately. But be
cause our senses may be’ dulled by the
magnitude of the unemployment problem,
we need from time to time to visualize its
extent and meaning. The Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company makes a conserva
tive estimate, on the basis of its research,
that there were 5,000,000 unemployed per
sons in the United States in December,
1930. We have had an opportunity to note
some of the effects of unemployment in Ida
County the past winter.

What does unemployment do to a man?
We are not speaking now of the man who
does not want to work; that is, the man
who has the idea that the world owes him
a living and that if he “plays his cards”
correctly he will get a living for himself
and his family without working. He is,
indeed, a menace to society and it is pathet
ic that such an individual must be tolerated.

5

For this type of individual we must do
the best we can and hope that we can do
some constructive work on his children
that they will see the advantage of being
independent rather than dependent.

Let us glance for a moment at the man
who has reached the age of fifty. He has
met with adverses; his wife may have been
ill for several years and he has been forced
to leave the farm. He comes to one of our
towns and wants to work as a day laborer.
Labor becomes more scarce; the man in
town has felt the depression and is hiring
less of his work done. When he hires a
laborer he prefers the man who is twenty-
live or thirty years of age. Our fifty
year old man finds no work. It takes only
a few weeks or months for him to exhaust
his credits He cannot borrow from his rel
atives. What does he do? He finally
takes the step lie least wanted and applies
for county aid. What shall we do for this
man? Treat him so severely that he never
wants to ask for aid again? That will be
cheaper for a time but there is danger
ahead. Antagonize this man and lie will
certainly not remain the desirable citizen
he has been. There is an even greater rea
son why we should avoid letting this man
become embittered, — namely, his children.
The progress of humanity — of human
beings themselves, rather than of the ma
terials which we sometimes call civilization
—depends primarily upon the manner in
which the tendencies of childhood evolve
the adult personality. It will cost money
to keep this man’s home from being bro
ken. If we want to preserve his morale
we will have to keep him up to his stand
ards. Food and shelter are insufficient to
accomplish this. Our fifty year old uneni
ployed man needs sympathy and under
standing. He needs to have pointed out
to him the dangers of becoming a public
charge, and he needs assistance to become
adjusted.

Suppose we take the other method and
“treat him rough”. We give him sufficient
food but give him to understand that he is
undesirable. He becomes embittered to
wards the officials but is helpless, so he
taks it out on his family. We will have
domestic troubles, perhaps a broken home,
and eventually crime and delinquency. We
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admit that the above may be an extreme
case, but we do not admit that human
life is not valuable. If it is, then let us
preserve it.

History of criminal treatment has
shown us how difficult it is to rehabilitate
an individual who has once become uffi
ciently abnormal that he must be institu
tionalized. Our state institutions are filled
and the expense paid each year shows the
necessity of careful thought and study.
This is the place for social welfare work
to enter. It is not a panacea form of
treatment which will cure all social evils,
but it does have a method of treatment.
Welfare workers are trained in social case
work—which means that each human being
who is in some form of distress must be in
dividually studied. That is case work, to
take the social history of each individual.
This will reveal many causes of the indi
vidual’s breakdown.

This brings us to one of the real diffi
culties of doing social work in a county the
size of ours. Our investigations take time.
We are trying to find out the real person,
and that is not always the person the com
munity thinks he is. The community may
either like or dislike the individual. Some
people will insist he should be helped; oth
ers will say he should not. He may be
called worthy or unworthy. The welfare
worker may be criticized, but the ideal clilem
ma exists in the fact that the man too
often will not arise above the level which
the community has set for him. Let us
all be cautious and remember that from
the financial viewpoint alone, it pays to
keep an individual from going down.
Crime and disease will follow if we do not,
and both are expensive.

We have had n{any difficult and complex
situations in Ida County, Welfare work is
entirely (lependent upon the attitude of the
community. It is our opinion that Ida
County caught the vision many years ago
and does not believe in short-sighted econ
orny. We have certainly had the best of
cooperation from the taxpayers, the busi
ness men, the schools, and the medical pro
fession. However, there is yet much dis
tress in Ida County. Let us all remember
that as long as there is one man in our
county who is sick, then Ida County is not

well. When there are children living un
der immoral circumstances, then no child
in Ida County has absolute protection
against immoral influences.

We have dealt with unemployment, with
the professional pauper, with the immoral
mother of a large family, with the unmar
ried mother, and with the delinquent child,
not once but several times in the past year.
We shall continue to have these conditions,
so let us continue to cooperate that these
sltuations may be relieved. It takes time
and effort but human life is worth saving,
and prevention is cheaper and less painful
than is the cure.

The one point that we wish to make is
that in dealing with human beings we must,
if we wish to have permanent results, deal
with each distressed individual as a distinct
problem. That is social case work.

JOHN DEERE
By J. M. Hofer

Every farmer boy, has noticed the name
“John Deere” on his father’s gang plow
and tractor, painted in large red letters
against a background of green. The boy
knows that the John Deere plow is the best
plow on the market and has earned its
leadership because of better construction
and better working qualities. “Why is this
name. ‘John Deere’ on the plows?” inquires
the lad of his father. “Well, he is the one
who invented this plow,” is the reply.
This is about all the information that the
average farmer posses of one of the
world’s great inventors and benefactors.
With the aim in view of making known
more generally the true worth and splendid
achievement of the man who gave to the
world the first successful steel plow, this
brief sketch of the life of John Deere is
presented.

John Deere was left an orphan at the
early age of eight. His father, William
Deere, was lost at sea, while on a trip to
England in 1812.

As a boy, John Deere received a corn
mon school education. He was sent to Mid
diebury College in 1821, but left soon after
to apprentice himself to Capt. Benjamin
Lawrence to learn the trade of a black
smith and thus assist his mother in making
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a living. During the four years of his ap
prenticeship under Capt. Lawrence, he re
ceived annually, $30, $35, $40, and $45,
resepctively, for his services. Through his
natural ability as a mechanic and his in
clustry, he soon became noted as the best
blacksmith in the community and beyond.
He (lid carpenter work, wrought iron work,
and general blacksrnithing. He made pitch-
forks and shovels. His pitchforks, especi
ally, were known as the best to be found
because he introduced the idea of grinding
the tines, making them easier to use.

It was in 1837, that a young man of
* thirty-three was making his way westward

from Vermont over the Erie Canal and via
the Great Lakes to Chicago, thence over
land to Grand Detour, a small, pioneer
hamlet in Northern Illinois. He too had
heard of the golden opportunities of the
New West and proposed to seek his for
tune in that region. He carried with him
a cash capital of $73.73, the savings of
many years of hard toil and sweat, earned
at the forge of his little New England
blacksmith shop. He also had a good
blacksmith’s outfit and some household
equipment.

Two days after his arrival in Grand De
tour, he set up a blacksmith shop, building
his forge by hand from rocks gathered
from a neighboring hill. Here he was kept
busy shoeing horses and oxen and repairing
the plows of the pioneer farmers, who were
rapidly settIingup the New West. Day
after day John Deere heard the complaint,
“No plow will scour in this heavy, sticky
soil after the first breaking.” The farmers
had brought their plows from the East,
where they had formerly lived, mostly
wooden plows with iron-tipped shares and
iron-patched moldboards. These plows had
worked fairly well in the lighter and more
friable soils of New England. But in the
sticky soil of Illinois they would not scour.

John Deere was a man of vision. Here
were the great plains of the West and their
vast agricultural possibilities. “Why not
experiment with a plow that will scour,” he
thought. It was a challenge to him, and
he set to work to invent the plow that ne
cessity demanded. From four o’clock in the
morning until ten at night, John Deere
could be heard hammering away, ceaseless-
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ly, improving and perfecting the plow that
was to make him famous as “the man who
gave to the world the steel plow.” Finally,
he began to realize that a steel moldboard
in place of the wooden moldboards stripped
with iron would solve the problem. The
only steel available was an old and broken
piece of a discarded saw-blade This he
picked up, heated it, and over a log, shaped
it into the one-piece moldboard and share.
From wrought iron he made the landslide
and standard. After the beam and handles
were made from white oak rails, the plow
was completed and takep to the east side of
Rock River to be tried in a field owned by
a Mr. Crandall, where all other plows, so
far tested, had failed to scour. A large
number of farmers from the surrounding
community had come to see the trial. Most
of them were skeptical and thought that
this trial would acid just another failure to
the already numerous ones experienced on
the Crandall farm. Soon John Deere came
along, hitched one of Crandall’s hourses to
the plow, then taking hold of the handles
himself, he began to move slowly down the
field. A clean-cut furrow and a clean-shed
furrow slice of black, greasy soil marked
the path. The spectators began to shout
their approval after a few rounds of the
field. The plow problem of the West wis
solved. Mr. Crandall wished to keep the
plow, but John Deere took it to his shop to
be used as a pattern. Swinging it on his
shoulders, he carried the new implement to
his blacksmith shop and began his great
work of manufacturing steel plows.

During the following year (1838), John
Deere manufactured three steel plows in
addition to his regular work as blacksmith
for the community. His wife and family
were still living in Vermont, for they were
not yet fully decided whether they would
permanently locate in the West. During
the summer of 1838, the entire family ar
rived from Vermont in Grand Detour and
the father, mother, three daughters and
two sons were happily reunited after being
separated for a year. One of the sons,
Charles, the future president of Deere &
Co., was an infant born shortly after his
father had left Vermont. The mother had

frequently walked beside the wagon on the

long joumey, carrying the little one in her
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arms, for he preferred traveling in his
mother’s arms rather than in the jolting
wagon. “Here John, take your boy,” were
the first words of greeting from Mrs.
Deere, as she met her husband, adding
humorously, “I have carried him all the
way from Vermont.” The wagon-train in
charge of Mr. Peek, a brother-in-law of Mr.
Deere, had traveled from Hancock, Ver
mont, to Buffalo by wagon, then by steamer
to Detroit and then overland by wagon to
irand Detour.

During 1839 ten plows were made, and
by 1842 the annual output had been in
creased to one hundred. They were sold
for $10 each, guaranteed to work, with the
promise that the money would be refunded
if not satisfactory.

As the manufacture and sale of plows
increased, new difficulties were encoun
tered. Grand Detour had limited trans
portation facilities for steel and coal. Wa
terpower possibilities were inadequate.
One day a farmer from near Moline drove
into Grand Detour for some blacksmith
work. He informed Deere that he was
from Moline and told him of the immense
advantages at Moline for manufacture of
implements.

in 1847, John Deere moved his business
to 1V[oline and there began the manufacture
of farm implements. Within a few de
cades, he was to make that town one of the
world’s greatest manufacturing centers of
farm machinerr. During the first year at
Moline, 700 plows were turned out. This
number was increased to 1600 in 1850 and
10,000 in 1857.

The method of selling the plows was to
send out a man with a team and wagon-
load of plows, peddling them out as he
traveled along, for there was no railroad
into Moline until 1855, when the Rock Is
land R. R. reached the city.

The business after 1858 was one of
gradual growth and expansion. Charles
Deere, who in 1858 had completed a business
course in Chicago after attending Knox
College at Galesburg, Illinois, was now tak
en into the business and the name Deere
& Co. was adopted. Besides plows, various
other implements such as harrows and cul
tivators were manufactured.

The Civil War period was one of pros-

perity for the American farmer. Prices
were high and grain was in great demand
both at home and abroad. After 1865, the
veterans returned home and were offered
farms in the West by a grateful government.
European immigration too poured into the
western states to build new homes on the
fertile plains. Railroads were being con
structed. In this vast transformation of
turning buffalo grass lands into golden
tields of grain, no one played a greater
part than the plowman of Moline. In 1875,
the number of plows produced annually
reached 75,000 and the sale of them
amounted to $1,250,000. Riding cultivators
were introduced in 1867, the sulky plows in
1874, and shortly after, the gang plow
made its first appearance.

John Deere died at his home in Moline
May 17, 1887. He had lived to realize the
growth and expansion of his work as plow
manufacturer beyond his fondest dreams.
From a small shop that produced three
steel plows in 1838, the production had in
creased to 75,000 per year in 1875. The
West owes a great debt to the man, who
made possible the preparation of the soil
so that the vast fields of golden grain could
be sown and then harvested. John Deere
ranks with Cyrus Hall McCormick, J. J.
Hill and other great developers of the
West. The hundreds of thousands of John
Deere plows that today are turning the
furrows of the world’s fertile fields are a
Lasting monument to his contribution to
civilization.

Men do less than they ought unless they
do all that they can.

—Carlyle.

There is a proper dignity and propor
tion to be observed in the performance of
every act of life.

—Marcus Aurelius

What is not good for the swarm is not
good for the bee.

—Marcus Aurelius

Many a man fails to become a thinker
for the sole reason that his memory is too
good.

—Nietzsche
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a attunbbreijigjtc (iommenccmcnt,

ie cfluifeierticIeiten namen iren
2lnfctn6 mit hem aaIaureat ottebienft
am onnta6abenh, hen 31. 9.Rai. räfibent

.
3. SIieer ictt bie 3rebi6t. er Sern

feine ehanenanç tvar: Sraft, bie ban
(riten auecn failte. n 2ua 8, 46
Ieiit e ban elu, er fütIte, ba eine Sraft
trnn iijm aucjcanen lei. llnb et fa6t u
feinen üncrn, lie faUten anççetan luerhen
mit taft au bet ötje. ir luotten berlu
djen, bie aut6chandn vicbetu6cbcn vie
luir lie auelctt jaben.

( mag faIr eflva en±citi6cnb ffine1i,
lvenn man hct auf oUc6e rahuanten be
icIt. ilith ha Ijat man cm tRectt ban jun
çen cutcn, bie in einer cIriIttüjen cjute
aitebithct ivorhen finh, u ervar±en, baj lie
in hem iffen, ha jie an6efammett !jaben,
einc Sraft hcficn, hie fie bWiTi um 9ut
men her 9)?enjI3ett anaienhen failten. ijjen
ift Straf± unh venn e iffen rictier ttr± iji,
fo uirft c 3crtrauen.

in jrijttidcr hthen± jailfe 6eternt
ben 6ott unb jein atten in her Uaur, in
her tefdijte, im Jenfen mu erennen.
enn hic triften fa teben, 1uie iijr eifter
lie gcteljrt 1at, hann tjaben jie Staff, bie lie
mum ofjf cmherer anluenben fönncn.

an hcnte an ben 2tberçtauben bcr6an6e
net 3eiten, an ungtücttict)e age, cobatbe,
cen iinb herçIeien. UJan hene an bie
urj±, hie bie tJ?enijen er6riff bei ammen
hen onncn abet 8J?anhfinfterniffen. n
1fria ti3rcte man hie inher, Ivenn lie nictji
ur ridjti6cn 3eit malinten. allan Ieb±e in
itrdt, im tberIaubcn, hjeit e am noti6en
Uiffen fetTtc.

ie Uicnfjhcit Ijat raft ertan6t baburc,
baf lie bie Sttäfte her 1atitr mu anfrattieren
6elernt l5ctt. enn ir iualjrc 1afo16er
fu (iljrifti fcih, hann faUfe eine Straft in euj
fein unb hurj eud in bic ctt inauen.

D?an hene an hie £uat einer £,erafian
atjne antbetifie Wlittet. P?an jc,aubert,
tuenn man tji5rt, ha e eiten 6ab, iva man
tuirflid 6laubte, eufet burctj hie tiatian
tü1jenh tjeier tijen aittreiben mu fi3nnen.

ift Sraft in jun6en euten, bie tu i l
j e n, Sraft manctern ilebel abmutetfen. ibi

e nidjt metjr für eu u tuit? jt ba etb

fdan ab6eräumt? iibt e eine tvifti6en
3rob1eme metr, bie bet lun6 tuarten?

erhafjt unb irtvatjn in ben ermen her
Wlenjdjen hürften auturjactjen ban 3eiten

her epreijian fein, Wie wit lie jelt erteben.
ei un ift lleberrahttftian, in anbern ei
ten bet UteIt fett e am tUernöti6jten.
fafite 3enu6enb iraft in 6efutten jun6en
2euten bart)anhen fein, itm rnane her öfana
miff)en robterne auf bie rij±ie eife mu
Iöfen. ie tflenfthtjeit muj einer 6emeinfa
me 3erf1ihtn6 betuuf3t 1cm, hie ni)t i6na
riert verhen ann. ie aIjifart her Ulen
jctcn auf her anhern eite her rbfu6et übt
itjre irun6 auj auf un au. une
9J?ánncr unh un6frauen jailten t5inauget)en,
urn ba anb her reunbfaft, her tnefjöri
feit ener mu fnufen. uer iffen, Cure
3iih1tn6 muj3 duj anfarnen mttm .‘etfen, mum
2’tenen.

aUe6e tuhenten. hie meinen ha
tril6cn beim tamen Ijane haban ab, ab
man fiffi6 cenu fei, e mu herbecten, jte
tjen fij fctbjt im 2ict. atcte faute ctt5if
±au6t nie. tr tjabt jctjöne tlete6entjiet, cure
raft hatjin anmutuenhen, baj berar±i6e fat
fctje ?tuffajfun6en her ttjif auetit6t iverben.

ie fafl hem 3erbrectjen inatt Getan
tijerhen? urct auf3ete 6ieluatt abet burctj
maratifdje 2erehun6? eIctje ift her rictjti6e
e6? tcftt euct auf hie ei±e her hai)tcn
trciter .cfu tStjrijti, arbeitet mit 6eiftIiden
Sräften. ibeobacjrtet tlatte ‘Uejee, 8atte
3täne unb arbeitet in her tJtict)tun6! artin
nei6t jictj her ieg. re±et in ben Sarnf he
eben mum 3olt unb eit her 9)?enfcfjfjeit.
(sin lienfctj, her hen U3e her maraIifcfen
lleberfurun6 einfct)1ä6t, rnu em fefte iatt
hertrauen tjahen, rnuf aber ait Vlenftfjen
bertrauen.

er fatt ban 4rafeffar aRacmntaTh unb
räutcin &anb, benen ha 3ür6errectJt hera
ivei6ert niirh, 1veit fie fictj tuei6ern tie1uaf
fen mu füi5ren, beueift auf neue bie 3ictjti
feit rictjticer rmieun6. ünf £berrictjfer
natjrnen Ctef1un6 een bie beihen, bier für ftc.
1enn ciii 6uter, crifttier 2etjrer bern eunen
tRictjter, her ten j’att entfctjfeb, in feinen ina
benjaren bie liebet3euItrt6 l5itte beibrun6en
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• fönnen, tuic unajrifñic e jei, Renfcf)dn ab
uad5ten, bcrnn väre bie acfje anber ent
cIjiebcn vorbcn. ie Ieictt ann e bau
ornrnen, bat, itt junGen 2eute einmat bie ent
d5eibene timmc abuGeben Ijctbt, abet je
mar, ben iIjr u nnterridten ab±.

n unIcrn reriGii3en tteicn braucten ftir
iraf±, urn neue 2eben in unite llmGebunG
u brinçen. n früljeren 3eitert fürte man
untet fljri1ten henominatiandile ämpfe, in
neucrer 2eit 1mb e boftriuäre abet cfcnnt
niämfe. a ommt e oft i’or, ha wit
bern reliGiöfen 2eben Jlajjdu1 reiffen wail en,
fnenn lair e lelber nicjt im ricjtiGen P?ctj
befien. clraft fann nut ban fo1cen auje1jen,
bie em 2ebcn in riitu nub mit rijtn
füljren. lV?öçe ha bei eucl itct bet gail iein
nub möct fijr o reajt nfiiIit1j werbcn.

1m 9.J?onta ctbenb gab b i e SI I a f e
in ,,nterretatibe IRcabing” em
l3rogrtmni, luoran bie lolgeiihcn tuhenten
teilnafjmcn: ernon Rteffner, Ifbert ricien,
orotI lV?urj, ilJarence ±5mibt, orotTjt
cffer iinb Itbcrr anlcn. ie £ei1tungen
Waren ailqcmein Gut.

Irn P?ontag nub ientag bormit±ng gab
e noth lueanien. Im ientag nacniit
tag Ijafte ha ire!±oriitm dine ilung nub e
fanhen cinige atijtetifcbe pieIe ftatt. ?Im
21benb Gab bie eniorUaffe ir

‘SItaffenrogranim, lvie folgt:
il}ufi £uartett

2Ubert (, .enrt 2wert, 3etet Fjiefcn,
Senr3 3ecer.

SI1affenpropljeeiitnr rieba d5irmer
iano O1O Ifter 3otIj
Si1a11engeht)t 2Ifbert ‘riefen
•craiientejtment 2Itma 2laItner
D?uizE ctar±ett

&ibe, rt. jirmer unb rt. Baftner,
maten iñre ad5e fejr gut. rftcre I3alte
din grofc 9llburn, Worm hie SIicher her
SIaffe in ciner 3uirnft ban breiig a1jren
augcftc1lt Warcn unb alien, fo fctiien e, luat
c çetungcn, fid) n eljrbarcn teltungen em
oruarbcitcn. 2IucIj 9)? 2aItner ertettung
bet (üter her SIiaffe an il5re lRajfotger, bie
unior, war rejt arigineil unb finnrciclj.

9lin V?ittwactjabenh füljrte b i e e ii i a r
flaffe iljr SItaffenfieI auf. ie
Itefcf3idI)te lRj ban inf1c, hie ter amerifani
fe ijter 21.afInnqton .tbing in einern
iRoman erä±tt ijat, ivnrhe in rcrniaform nat)

her l3erjion ban ofelj .cfferfon redjt WaI5t
lettgctreu unb anfauIic aufgefiiljrt. ¶ie
enerie, ha cim lRip ban Qinfle, bie
SIaatiU erge, bet l3e1uitterfturm, ja feftft
bet ee wif±jen ben ergen, bie bet lireftot
53tof. 21. . raber meifterIaft barufteflen
Wute, mate ba ane fer rea1ijtilj. ie
eiIncijmcr mafjtcn iljre aje meiften jel)r
gut. &fanbere ob geburt ben auta
rafteren: 9)?ofe 3otlj aI ,,9tipdi, 2flma S.aI±
net aI beffen grau, tetjen, unb enrj
Weri, bet aT edman ben öfewijt fie1te.
215cr ait enr ecr, bet at octe iljm
beiftanb, anicI i aI 21iio1a 3cbher nub
bie SIfuher au1 acr nub inifreb egier
nub itjre iilertreter ail junge leute, 2IIbert
riejen unb Iifabct oober, macl)ten iljre
ac1ie recfjt gut. - ‘a 2lnhitoriutn War miem
Iiclj mit 3efujcrn angefüfft. er fji3ne
2Ibenb Ijaif mit, bide erauuIocIcn.

cr onnertag bormittag tvetr refetbiert
für Si laffen 3i eb e rb ereinigun
g e n, abet e ift fcin± nit bid barau ge
worhen.

onncrtag uac1mtttag urn 1lvci [flit fotg
te hie 2Itma IIJ?ater 2erfarnrntung.
r. SIticWcr fül5r±e hen 3orfi1 unb macte eine
,afjenhe inleitung. . SI. räfiben±
her SItaffe bc aljre 1921 gab cinen erijt
uSer ba un nub reiben her lieber ber
fclhen unb ta einige riefe. ie mimer
fprajen fie ban otjttuoUen unb 2tnl5ängtijfeit
her tju1e gegcnuber. lr onnte awf) 5e
ritfjten, ha bie eteujtung her ib1iotl5e,
hie fie in 1921 untcrnornmen Ijaiten, berbott
Itünhig± Werhcn foil.

iei biefet c1egenIjeit iuurben bie reife
nnb 5reneicfen für ljerborrägenbe 2eiftun
gen in 2ItljIetif, cbatte nub artrag au
geteilt unb bie tuhenteit auf bet rentifte
unbgegeben. 2tmelia ltflüUer, lRae V?iil,
oln . cl)mih± nuh P?orti .ogan erijietten
filberne rencicIjcn in her ebatte, abih
eheI unb £Ruhat.f 3otf gatbene. liJ?arri
ogan befam hie 2tueiuung im orttag.
2Iuf bie (I5rcn1ifte u fteljen amen:

(aciet of (Jatben 21: 21lnia .

28attnet.

ilottege enior unb bie 8a1 bet
cfjtenunfte fiir hergangene ar: ricba
cljitmet 88.

otIege Z3uniar: tarence 2Ime
76, inba ater 79, V?aflie cer 86, tifa
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betIj aurj 90, 9tutJ iebert 78, aroIb oe
men 80.

ottege Coomore: iIbabier
70, ‘hmin rieen 78, iota tenn 71, ibii
Ien 71, 1mia 8oetin9 88, etttj cffefiner
66, bna Reier 76, arrie djniibt 70, otjn
djniibt 79, ubotf otj 70, ai.’ih ehct 81,
eUie Boohmarb 76.

oUee reRjmen: 3era Qiarfon
66, aiel onIfon 79, 6ltenn u1ter 90, te
men nnfman 63, ouife rctjbieI 72, eu
Iarj W?.cain 70, iV?ae W?iM 75, 2tmelia P?uet
Icr 88, I1ma rtman 84, oi 9ijett 82,

ni 1nfdjIuf Ijieran fanb b i e 1 I ii nt n i
e f dj a ft 4 f f u n ftaii, mit aut anm

ctrtner a14 3orjiIer unb eten Riefen a14
d5reiber. 3uerft murben bie 8Iiebcr her
SiIaje 1931 aufqcnommen unb iuifionimen
gel5eiiicn. icrauf çjab bet SlaffenfüIjrer 3. .

‘ P?otjer feinen 3erit, Wie fot9t:

Balance, May 1930 $ 64.87
Membership dues 185.00
Alumni Banquet 123.00
Roce-Coming Banquet 53.25
Gymnasium Pledge 10.00

Expenditures
Postage and Printing $ 24.00
Alumni Banquet 121.19
Home-Coming Banquet 46.57
Chapel Seats 190.00
Refund 4.00
Balance May 1, 1931 50.36

8?un bcfpta man bie rae, Wa4 mit hem
Ueberfuf in her Siajfe u tun fei. 9?eIjrere
3Iiine nrurben borcbrafjt, abet man einitc
jicIj iejjticj haijin, ha3 (Ileib ur euau4
jmilthni9 bet eifetjaUe im Sioftljan4 u bet
m enb en.

a ha4 oUee rofe iP?üI5e Ijat, bie nö
tigen cIbcr mm Unterljattun94funb nub mur
ecfun her laufenben ltoften mu belommen,
fo Wurhe befdtoffen, bet tIumuiberein fofle in
a9reffftcr 2Beife teitnefjmen nub em to
ramm auf mefjrere aijre u biefem 3ivecte
au4arbeiten. et l3orfi1et foIl em 1omitee
ian funf (Illiebern ernennen, ba4 cinen baljin
geIjenbcn 9tan mu entluerfcn Ijat.

2Iuclj bet Ian be4 ireftijtium4, bieren

11

ommcr unter hen flumneu unb ftuhenten
eine ammeIama9ne für $10.00 ro 93erfon
mu unterneIjmen, untetftü±e man bereitWifli9.

2fni onner4ta abeub betfctmmelten ficIj
eltvct 145 2ttumneu unb ftubenten mum
ttumni Q3anfett. Unter bet umfi
tien 2eitlm9 uon fRr. IjiIti4 Wurhe em
feinc6 9.i?aljI ferhiert nub mmar in iinferem ei
enen iioftf)alt4, Wa jebcrman ftfiil3te. I4
oaftau6jeber fuuierte fRet,. . . faac.
2ffumnu4 . . ranen bon iU4boro erWi
berte auf hen oaft, ,, E2cr4 Wit taten, abet
nidjf Ijdtten tun follen”; r. 21. 2)?. 2ofjren
au4 2)?cIjcrfon, ,, a4 Wit fjdttcn tun foIlen,
abet nit etan Ijctben,” nub 2)?ifj eceIia
5carfon, (Ilfich her au4tretenben Siiaffe, ,,

Wit tun otIen.” 2111e prcdjer mailjten il5re
ctlte nut.

21uf ha4 anfett foIte hann im rcien,
auf hem atIjIetijen eib, ha4 Ioumert her
bcrcinitdn (II5iire ((81cc (iTub4) 1eraneuer
aIjre. in W?affeujor ben etWa fünfunhat
5i9 tiinmcn ah ha4 ¶.rotamm. er 2)dn
nerdjor fa hrci rüde, her amcnjor mmci,
her hcreinte Ijcr mmci inib ha4 oItce £uar
tett bier iehcr. tWa fünfIjunhcrt erfonen
ljdrten ha4 Soniert an. llntcr her tü±ieu
2citun rof. oIjman4 unb rof. 2luherfon4

$436.12 brajtcn hicfe meift eübtcn Sner un4 WaIj
ten (I3enuf. frIicrhen fdjdn War ha4 iano
£uctrtett her rdutein forcnce 21mc4, amet
roucIj, inha 23atier nub rene llrban.

rcita bormitta, bcinnenb urn 9:45,
fanb ha4 ornmencement im 2?eWton 2tubito
riuni ftatt. 5rifihent 2. . cfjWafm ban
2)?clIjerfon (o11cc Ijieft b4ic cftrche. a4
I5cma hcrfelben War: Ije £imitation4 of

$436.12 ffRateriafiftic llhucation. (‘tie efcftr&nfun
en cincr materialijtiffjeu (iricIjttn). l.lr be
moo ficij auf em ctj.riftWort mm crften udj
9)?ofc4, ha4 in bet freien 11cberfciun in bet
er e4 ab etwa fo tautet: ,, fV?öe ha4 iffen in
un4 metjt unb mcljr uneIjmcn, mel)r (Ilotte4
furajt in uu4 WoIjneu, baniit unfer nncrc4
Whifi maaje Wie unbar, nut erijabener,
Waltier.”

r cijte, ha hie matcriaiiftife 22ifien
fdiaft teihcr ha6 2cben her 2Reufctjen, nhfjt
WafjrIjaft bereicfjert ijabe, Wie fie c4 in 2Iu4
ficfjt efteUt Ijat. ie Ijat un4 tuoljI orlifiete
l3equcmIftfcitcn nub gtöfleren irhifden 2Boljf
ftanb unb iuu4 cbrajt; ba4 innere 2eben
abet, ha4 oeifrIide Lieben, flat fie arm, leer
taffen. ic ift nicflt mm tanb, un4 bie flLifle
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ten, bleibenben enüe be 6eite, ba ua
re tücf be eren u fcjaffen.

ie iffenctjat l5at un bie Crbnun,
ba tiitcm be Uniherjum aufcbet, hie
(ilcrec her atur eitgetcUt, teiher abet nicjt
il)re il3ehcutun. ie Ijat nn unii1ie
funftvolie ereuçe, ivunherbare Sráte in
bie inbe ceben, leiher abet nidjt iljre
beuiun, nicfjt bie iiett, bie liinft, fie rifj
ti u ontroUieren. ie brinçjt hen 9)enfen
au hem teigericI5±, madjt in -eineitig, fef
jett iljn ctn an 9)?aterietLe, an ha ier
çdnçticle.

bieer atae ift e abotut
rwftvenbiç1 in bet ricfjun mel)r Seicyt auf
hie 53iIbuncl be innern W?enfen gut tegen.
ir müfen mer £Jteligion üben, mei5r bie in
nern l3erte aufubauen fujen, hamit her
U?en ba rijtie teicevicj± clevinnt.
aljer hie rofe Lidtiçfcit he infiitffe her
diriftlicl)cn d)uten, her yrifffien cffe9e.

er Rebner fraclj einfadj, heutlicl unb
mit lleberieutlun9 unh fcine chanen fan
hen bid 2lntan.

9aj biecr Rehe luurhcn hen rahuanten
bie aahemijclen Qlürbcn uçeteitt unh itjnen
bie iplomc übcrreicljt. 3um jtuf fan9
bie bereinte 3erammlun9 ha &tljet tuj
lieb: 1ott mit un, bi h.ir un nieberejn.

roibem e chen 9ere9net ijatfe imb ba
ajren nicljt uberaa leit cin, atte fi hoj
curie recljt a1jtreidje uljdrerfjaft ein9efunhen.

ie oIclenhen finb hie 3rahuanten mit
iljren itetn, aut imb 1cbenfäern:

A. B. degree: Henry D. Becker, Abercleen,
Idaho, German, English; Aaron Bergen,
Newton, Kas., History, Biology; Henry W.
Bergen, Ensign, Kans., Mathematics, Phys
ics; Albert Eck, Ringwood, Okia., History
Education; Daniel Eck, Ringwood, Okia.,
History, Education; Frank J. Enns, Newton
(Inman) Kas., Philosophy and Religion,
Bible and Theology; Henry Ewert, Hills
boro, Kas., History,’ Social Science and
Economics; Albert Friesen, Henderson,
Nebr., Biology, Education; Elizabeth Hoov
er, Preston, Kas., Home Economics, Eng
lish; Cecelia Pearson, Haistead, Kas., Eng
lish, History; Frieda Schirmer, History,
English; Peter Thiessen, Hillsboro, Kas.,
German and Philosophy, Education; Alma
Waitner, Moundridge, Kas., Mathematics,
Physics and German.

B. S. degree: Moses Voth, Canton, Ks.
Chemistry, Physics.

lrneft . Jnherfon beenbit fein tubium
hiefen ommer in her ommerute unb
tuirh rein iplom im iuclut erljalten. Ct
ielt auf hen rab: B. Mus. Ed., Bachelor of
Music Education.

etfe1 in fcincm cdü1er gecljrt.
(Ueherfebt)

Uniberitt of l’anfa
aWrence, anf., ben 6. uni 1931.

iRefn liebet ierftein I
,e utter iclj tuerhe, hefro mehr bin ij Uber

Seu9t, ba ,,henen, hie ott lichen, alle inte
um hcften hienen. ein teiter rief mit
her tV’cthun, ha her 3tan, U?i lma tRiajert
in tlcWtcn at 5.elrerin (be eutfen) su
,ta3icren, fct9dijtacn Ijabe, tat auclj mi’
ctu her affunç çehracjt. füijtte, hai3 ftc
nidjt u iijrcm 9tcdl eommen fei, unh hct1
cincr jun9en iame wit ibrem atent unb
(arater, hie l3ete9eneit itjre aben u her
Wertcn nijt horcnt1atten Werhen fcttte.
find hctrum an, hic ae in unferm eart
merit u frubieren unh in einer ,Sonferen. mit
r. Ijurnau Wurhe befctjtoffcn, haf Wit unfern
heutfden tutaufcrofeffor entbeljren unb
9Jiil 9ticter± an heffen tatt anftellen Wofftcn
für fonrmenhe 3abr. freuc mi5 , ir
hicfc9 heriIjtcn n fönnen unb teile mit ir
hie enu9tuun9 übcr hie fo 9c9tildte tnftet
tunç. Sir finh afle ftol ctuf fic unh füljlen,
baf Wit hur ibre 8utat u unfcrm £et)rftab
nif)t bertoren lichen. •u Wirft idj Wcitcr
frcuen 3u ljdren, ha fie beute namit±acj in
hcn (ihrenherbanh her huh eta Siaoa çe
Wdt)tt Worhen ijt. ic jinh crroie hrcn, hie
iljr crteitt Worbcn finb, abet fie ift iljrer Wert
unh With hahurj nijt herhorben Werben.
9lid5t Wenig irehit für aUe hiefe ommt ir
u, für hen 11ntcrrijt, henn fic unter ir er
ljalten lat. 1mb hem n±crefje für unh 3et
trarien in fie Ijat ir hen ec mu itjren d1rritn
enfjaften debalint.

—
ratuliere irl

(tr9ehenft, cin . . nçel.

fotqenhe erfjicn am 19. l?ai irn ,,lJeW
ftn anfan”:
8ettjc uUcge tubenten ta brnmntifdjem

Sfaffifer.
(Ueberfet.)

d5iUer bRaria tuatt, bie V?ontag abenb
im tabt-tubitorium auf9efülirt Wurbe, War



ine ete,ionuntet aI±un.
Ruttj iebert

$rabe tc9t rau jmibt em 9efUte
b1aue ernb ueg, ba täutet ba etepjon.
iiad5 9cI3t ie bie eui9feit u jören. V?it
ben tren9en orten: ,,2enjcja, nu aba aun.
teUI” nimnit ie ben öttrijter unb Ijä’It itjn
an Cr.

,,Seffo!” fdreit fie.
,,3ejt bit baur, c1niebtfce?” biirt fie fa

gen. 81eij erfennt fie bie tirnrne her rau
ict imb hann folgt eine tebafte llnteraI
tung.

‘I
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(!aUcge, unb mit griifen jiermit ctlie ftüljeren
2etjrcr nub jutfrennbe auf terIictfte.”

. . riefcn, (b1uarb uerfjen, bte
oering (P?r. on . 9.J?ilier — 1925), Z.
. tjc, V1t. V?inn. (1908—13), 2. .
2injeib (1923—27), utterfie1b, W?inn., .
R. raeher (1907—12), reeman oItege,
21. 21k. riefen, cnrj . Wert, a1ton, .
, çancr Sanfnzan (1900—13), bvin .

raber (1925—29).

ilebungen iw bentfccn 21uffat!.
2ie fotgenben mei 2trbeiten finb heatb

bcfcnbcrb interefjant, lucil jic getuiffe (1)ataf
tcrijticn nub enhcnicn aneigen. erfte
ejprij ijr mt tanbeutfc(jen, mie e bet
0ountain safe, V?inn., gefpraëen inirh, uer
fctt unb täIt fict) rein an cutj±je, eigt
no feine 93ermifjung mit bern (ngtifc1jen.

iueite 8cfpräc ift im ctUenianijc
jc1)Wäbi1en 2ia1et, inie iIjn bie fogenannien
dj1vcier Sci retttj 4Srairie, W?ounbribge
unb in übhaota jprejen unb meift fc1on ei
ne f±arfe 9eigung nad5 hem ngtijcen tin ctuf.
ene eigt em ijereh aIten am Serge
5radten, bie em 21ufttecfen nac1 bern 2eu
en an.

ciii flci±crer btama±ii’jcr (rfoIg bet bcutjei’
2tbteilung ban &t1eI o11ege.

iefe 2lbteitung hat in ben Ieten aI5ren
rneljrere beutfc1en tücle ban gtoern 1iterati
fdern ert aufgefuljtt. jch1ejtcn 2etter
mcgen var bie 8uhöretfdaft nicljt fo nfj1reic
1uie in bergangenen atjten, abet hennoclj hat
cine nette 21nmaht bet ramatijierung bcige
)voljnt.

2lnna 8oering aiar eine reicnbe V?atia
tuart it. e1en iebett eine jtoLe, hrfurcht
gebietenhe tönigin (tifabeth. eibe trugen iijre
jd)iucren Stallen befonher gut bar. 2tuc bie
anbcrn eitnehuiet an hem tÜ rnadj±en iijre
ae gut, fther 3ot1j nl anna, enri)
3ecfer, o1jn 0rebic1, 3cter l3oering nub
haul erger ah engiije oth; oIn ef
fer aI auIet, 2J?orri cagan a1 hP?etbil unb
aroIh lJlai3Iaff al ceriff.

ie mendn: l1ijabet n±fcihung,
tia müffe 1ingeriajte± Werhen, hD?atia 21b
fjieb hot bet inrijtung nub bie jluf
jene rvaren 5efonher effef±boll.

3ieI Sirebit muf t . IR. I5ierftein bern
ireftor her 21uffürung unb 1eitet bet beut
fajen l]3teitung geiof1t Werhen.

ñljrenb bet haujen fangen Linba aler
nub ia±1jerine hRal3laff fd5iine heutje o1o,
ha laUcge Luarteit fang Wei feine ieber
unb iV?orri agan trug brei beutjje ebite
bat. I5rn gebuhjrt ieinet gu±en bentjtjen
21ufpraje megen befonbete £hab.

Qefudj in bet nörb1icn onfereu
ie h3tebiget i3rafeffaren h. . oetl

nub 21br. 2arfentin teiften am fünften 3uni
ctb nadj 9)?arian, . , urn hart harbercmb
bet ihiiiig bet 9örhhictjen ijtriftfonfeten
beimutuahnen nub ihjr mit l!3ortrigcn u bienen,
nub hann inciter bie emeinben in hen 91orb
ftaaten u befujen. Qejuctje unfet 5rübern
fun a immer gut unb in hiefeni afle gilt e
befanbcr, ba reunbfaaftbanb mit hen
fWiftern in jenen egenben nen u fnüfen.
(gin jteiben ban IReb. atfentin entält fol
fcnhen freunhfafthien lruf ban rnel5reren
früljeten 3etijcIftitbenten untetjfjrieben. af
Wit un batiibcr jehr frenen, brawf)en Wit
Wafjt faum u berrnerfen. reiben Iau
tet:

,,t8etegentti bet nSrhhicfjen ifttiftfonfe
rena in bet aIern3ion 33emeinbe bei rce
man, af., erinnerten Wit Untereijneten
un her fj5nen age unb are in etheI

a-

,,o, baut fie ect. 9a, Want jaufft bit
bantah, icfjcfje? sajt bu et jca bract’

,,u ivetjt je baut jeft emme fetjt tah bone.
3eta u{f fanft olft fage, aba he fingt fene
3el. li juf)n aunb tuT’

,,hfleh, be e met maunt notj taubt
jifohte. egen hem iRegen funne je bonba
nujcht butc bane. (b jul3n oIt brechjr

,,lie un Ijaft et nict Want geregent. taut
Wub ant ±aIj joge gone. nb hje 2ufftt hah’?’

lJa, ecf ftaa cmat feljne. Z9actjt en Q3et.
—— aut henfft bu ¶actj ecf nu gto berbie
fohte erffe ntett ehre bIfa btanfe niege

4’
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coa en felin jracflllf)a 3Iott.”
faifl ann. Satj he ne nieçe Soa?

u metjnft boa) Stnat erte?”
,,c, vift hit hcrut nic
,,1e1j, cc tjauh notj nur eleat. e inc

Sca ruea boc[j noaj ot çeno(j. aut went
ont rait?”

,,o tjaft bit nofj nictj jetjeat, erje to
o, he mnia Sjctft. t1u 1aft he £Ja am

bite grote noa eoft. ¶amett mutt tje nu
en auliem Lajtj en Y&zha fore. V?i faun et
je evtien enhont fenne.”

,,Z, welt hem eftiet be fi oa’ n
tuna tuell ie bann tjan trade?”

nba, haut ruetft bu nodj nict? ?a,

mett d)meti iebat rine, en o be ote
brum btciniafctj atm tuetie fe tuofne. Sttn
ijaft et hiffe audj noct fea brot.

,,‘aut aun tuoft fenne. (cf touR nodj
ftoc too biene .cidet itijt o1me. tcf rectj trnn
htee ntude beaticij.”

,,?la, uniene titcte toufle nidj idle.
ftectj ton fa bto fefti en nut tjaf he tRaute
rni nocb at çenome. it naute aha e
nd fo fcljIjadt fea be rleene inga.”

,,Cba ct)mebtfde, une SUo ¶cjleit alto.
ct mutt Vehhadj mine. aut modft hu toij
lUlebbaclj?”

,,ttct touR ietfe en dinefIefdy mine.
Qaut moctft bu?”

(cl tuna ommft ou to&Lme en ecu et
frefcXjet tefctj brobe. 1ie ene not U?ebhadj
je nodj mea nobre mutt none.

,,fta ja, ed nd. ann aubtjet.”
Unb bamil een hie beiben tauen 1ufe

bet an ire Itbeit.

tin ete.Pjone1prácfj.
?tlma 3altner

er anbere tat id tootle bet tjon
jufe. ebb bet efietuer in bie mt
tua henffctjt ljöt id5? Uf for, bie renie teb
fdjunn toibber mit iljte odter, bet 2hbi.
Qann fetti 8we eibet mot anfanen u teh
be, bann btauctfdjt at nell toatte uf bet 3fjon,
lveit ha nenimt ci Iiei e funh bi fie fer
ti fin. ct tat Gtab neil biel u mad)e, bei
ljan ictj arab enum un bie eibet abetjntjt.
‘ ljat paat mat tin gerung, abet fie t)enn ficlj
nell grog geftör±. ;,ie vein if biie,” factj±
bie reni un rehh toeiher. wacljen bie
inber?” frott fie:

,,C, fie fin funft ott tell abet ‘ D?aricje
t)ufct)t nodj e buffet.”

,,ctj ann nell betftei) toa ha Sinb fi
im mittele summer betfütt. ‘ 113 bietteid)t
.ceefiewer, ober i13 fie nett mit hem gebob
bert?”

,,, ne, her ollor fadji ‘ i13 nl djIim
me, i loll nure ufbafie mit it)re. ma
d)efl er, )J?a? çenn cr eiete Slorn fdunn in
geennt?”

,,tJle, idj Ijat tootle Ijeit 1ommltag, tuann
nir in bet Cg ummt. ofdj± bu jd)unn?”

,,dj hen neil, ba13 ictj ba at)r tinn bu.
2etfct)t at)r i mel)r abet jeber ta beta
hntb. toat met furhar fdab. dj tjan act
fo,fo bid trbeit, ha13 idf) neil tuee toa an
fange.

l5ofdjt hu adj immer bet UUd.
Q3ietteidje t)ott’ neit tang genug gefodjt.”

,,o, ictj tjan’ bier tunb gefodt, abet
‘ eier loar met emot au gang. dfj t)an
fet)nn am bemm bie djuIb gebb.”

,,dj glab neti, baf3 idj mid5 ba at)r toib
her quete beet. it t)oft aelj fo tenbi u ma
dje. 3enn bie lib fdon ct)utted?”

,,Jle, bie muf3 idi nnctj hie odj net). aR
fangi ndfj hie diut an.”

,,djifen er her otjnnti ha atjr?”
toec net. V?el5r tjabhen etfcljt gebenft,

abet er i in nutre fünf un tverrt nodi genung
ntie. tbbet fdieinf et loill jo”

,,ctj glab neil baf ict) iljn fdjicfe belt. see,
umm mci herr hie Rtodj 10mm etm un bring
hei eig wit, ha tjelf idi beer net).”

,,R reit, ict) fd,jur hu hct.”
abet gut uff an her (fer. clj t)ann

gcfct)ter toihher gete13t, too 3ioee amme gejat)t
fin. tenn ba junge 3oIi ad) nell iminet
jat) mif3t tvie fo pii)hube.”

,,t), ië toert 1djon nell ftat finite.”
,,etl, id) ntuj get) ¶inner machje. 2a

odf)fdjt alletneit?”
‘ ni u octje, 1w llSatte i ni mcli, ho.

.senn er nodj toa im Sarte lUZa?”
,,3clj t)an e haar lLot)ne, abet jonfctjt fct)on

ni met). l3eR ba (huhhbei, un fct)aff nett 311
hjart.”

,,ubb 3ei.”

ie )uunbetbarftc cfdidjte bet i3e1t,
tI bet ametifanifdje lVUffionar tttjamber

lain in aiberabab ba bangetium berfünbi
gen toolite, brohjie her t)3i5bet iljn u uetjagen.
ie ertjoben t)ftafterfteine tuibet it)n. a bat
et fie, itjnen etne 3efd)id)le eräijten u bUr
fen. ie ftimmten u, nub tvát)tenb fie iljn

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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urnringlen, nOc) irnmC bie c±eine in ben in
ben, eräI5tte er Unen bon efu itrnnberbarem
2eben, befonber bon feinem eibcn unb ter
ben. ätjrenb Cr noaj rebete, hctrfen fie bie
teine in ben Rinnftetn; bern 9Rannc, ber am
lauteften fein htt geforbert atte, liefen
rdnen bie I53ançje Ierab. 21L 1jamberIain
fcftof itnb fagte: ,,enn itjr jet uollt, fteiniç±
mi,” antlvorteten fie: ,,Qir t)atten etne ?11j
nung, haf hu un cine fo ivunberbare efcti
te erdWen lvürbeft?

53a it Ijriftentum?
ift lfljriftenturn?’ frctgte emanb

acetuctenb einen gUiubigen riften. ,,lact
ben rfatjrungen, hie id mit rnandjen frorn
men 2euten gcrnactjt Ijabe, muf i gefteijen,
ba mit ba riftentum hurjau nijt imo
uiert. — ,,enen ie jictj, antivortete ber
hefragte, ,,lvir befnen einen itiinftler in
Ytom unb fragen ijn: l3a ift U?aIerei? 1ür
be er un li:oljI u einem Sitccfer füljren unb
nn auf beffen traurige 9Ja1ereien ljiniveifen,
urn un einen 3egriff bon biefer unft u ge
ben? 91cm, fonbcrn er lvürbe un bor bie
Z8erfe cine 91aljae1 unb 9Jhjet ?tngelo ftet
en unb fagen: ift lVlaIereiI Unb ie
ben einige 2eute fennengcternt, bie fictj für
fromm augaben, oljne e virfLij: u fein, unb
nac biefen 3errbilbern beurteilen ie ba
i1jriftentum? dj 1oeife ie in auf bie bie
ten lPliinner unh grauen, bie burd ha (ban
geliurn u eineni eben bet atjreit unb le
retjtigeit gclangt finh. 9tuf biefe eifteruer
e bet götttictjcn nabe blicien ie, lvenn ie
ruiffen rooften, iva riftentum ift.

er autfeIet be iP?enffjen bteibt, ba
er fo hide fteine bat.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR MAY, 1931
We herewith present a list of contribu

tions received during the month of May
and up to June 10th. In spite of the con
tinued depression, the amount received in
contributions is considerable.

Haury Memorial Endowment Fund,.
Kliewer, Rev. H. J. $ 5.00
MacAllister, Hazel 10.00

Immigrant Student Aid Fund.
Gnadenberg Men. Church_$ 11.40
Johannesthal Men. Church 12.05

Current Expense Fund.

Banman, Jacob F. $
Bartel, Peter
Bethel College Church
Buhier, J. J.
Buller, Rev. P. P.
Duerksen, Gerhard
Duerksen, G. D..
Duerksen, Gustav
Entz, Rev. J. E.
Epp, Cornelius
Flaming, J. G.
Gnadenherg Menn. Church
Goertz, P.
Goerz, R. A.
Harms, Rev. G. N.
Loewens, Gerhard
Loewens, Henry D.
Nickel, J. P.
Pankratz, A. L.
Pankratz, J. D.
Pankratz, J. G.
Pankratz, John M.
Reimer, H. J.
Reimer, J. C.
Reimer, W. J.
Richert, D. H.
Richert, P. C.
Schmidt, Sister Anna
Schmidt, B. L.
Schmidt, G. M.
Schmidt, Helena
Schmidt, Jacob
Schmidt, Johann
Schmidt, John J.
Schmidt, Peter
Schmidt, P. B.
Schmidt, P. U.
Sichar Menn. Church
Unrau, Rufus B.
Unrau, Mrs. W. B.
Unruh, Mrs. Anna
Unruh, C. F.
Unruh, John J.
Unruh, William
Unruh, W. W.
Voth, Mrs. Henry

$ 15.00 Voth, Henry C.
Voth, H. J.
Wedel, Rev. C. C.
Wedel, Katie

50.00
50.00
68.75
10.00
10.00
10.00

5.00
10.00
10.00

2.00
2.00

26.65
20.00
10.00
10.00
50.00

7.00
10.00

1.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
5.00

25.00
1.00

10.00
10.00

360.00
25.00
10.00

2.00
2.00
5.00

15.00
10.00
5.00

50.00
2.50
3.00
6.00
5.00
2.00

20.00
25.00

5.00
2.00

100.00
2.00

10.00
5.00

Pretty Prairie Men. Ch. 12.98

15

$ 36.43
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Wedel, P. C. 10.00 Woelk, Mrs. Justlna .25

Wedel, Susie 5.00 Total $1,179.15

Weinbrenner Robert 20.00 Gratefully acknowledged,
West Zion Menn. Church 24.00 J. F. Moyer, Business Manager.

TEACHERS PLACED

The following is the report of the Bethel College Teacher Placement Bureau for

the spring semester, 1931.
(Several of these have secured their positions without the aid of the Placement

Bureau)
Name Position Place

Alvin Becker Rural District 23 - Harvey County

Henry D. Becker German, History, Bible Inman, Kansas

Aaron Bergen Biology, History Andover, Kansas

Henry W. Bergen Mathematics Wilmore, Kansas

Lillian Bestvater Rural District 85 Butler County

Sara K. Bufler Fairview School Reno County

Ruth E. Challans Latin, Commerce Genda Springs, Kansas

Daniel Eck Rural Ringwood, Okla.

Albert Ewert Rural District 99 Marion County

Henry Ewert History, Man. Training, Coach Goessel, Kansas

Edwin Friesen 7th & 8th grade Lehigh, Kansas

Viola Glenn Rural District 61 Harvey County

Vivian Glenn Rural District 17 Harvey County

Walter Graber Coaching Macksville, Kansas

G. A. Nachtigall Commerce Sylvia, Kansas

Cecilia Pearson English, Biology Sylvia, Kansas

Willard Peters 7th & 8th grades Udall, Kansas

Annie Plett Rural District 151 Reno County

Edna Quiring 1st & 2nd grades Hesston, Kansas

Martha Quiring Rural District 123 Marion County

P. F. Quiring Principal Goessel, Kansas

Evelyn Ratzlaff Rural Page City, Kansas

Alice Reimer Rural District 5 Harvey County

Martha Reimer Rural District 45 I4arvey County

Helen M. Rupp Rural District 78 Harvey County

Ruth Sauerwein Rural District 16 Harvey County

Beulah Schmidt Rural District 78 Harvey County

John F. Schmidt Rural District 70 Butler County

Lloyd Schmidt 7th & 8th grade Tampa, Kansas

Martha C. Schmidt Rural District 57 Harvey County

Theddore Schmidt History Plains, Kansas

Edna Schroeder Rural District 92 Marion County

Gladys Smith Rural District— Harvey County

Alida Stucky Rural District 44 Harvey County

Emma Unruh Rural District 50 McPherson County
Elizabeth Vaughan Rural District 59 Harvey County

Esther M. Voth Lower grades & music Lake City, Kansas

Moses Voth Mathematics, md. Arts Winona, Kansas
Alma B. Waltner Mathematics, Science Buhier, Kansas
Glenna Williams Rural District 42 Harvey County
Rudolph Wiens German, English, Music Pretty Prairie, Kansas
Nellie Woodward Rural District 25 Harvey County
Lawrence Zuercher Rural District Harvey County



HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Glaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner. Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
S. A. Hanlin

J. C. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max Miller

Walter Reese
C. C. Derby

C. F. Claassen
C. W. Ciaassen

Glenn Miller
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

The Midland National
Bank

Newton, Kansas
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashiar
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, H. G. Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury,
Walter J. Trousdale, John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

M. E. Wallace You will like the drinks and service

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathet at our Fountain.

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,
Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty Reese Drug Store

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE

The oldest Mennonite College in America

a-

.,

(..—

Accredited by the State of Kansas

J. W. Kliewer, P. P., President

Newton Kansas



DUFF & SON
HOUSE FUR NISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

McGRAW & WOULFERichard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE

312 MAIN STREET
Newton, Kansas Newton Kansas

Enns Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Newton Opposite Court House Kansas

Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan. 1, 1931 Membership 11,291
Losses Paid during year 105,436.33
Cash Reserve 303,547.96
Risks $55,024,652.36

R. Toevs Realty Lehman H & ICo
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios

Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

THE CLAASSEN INVESTMENT & LOAN CO., INC.
Kansas State Bank Building

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas Investments
Abstracts Insurance

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas


